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-a Clearfield Bailroad
Cleaves at '": : 00 a m.

''..Tcl.rfi.ld.t :.: 1.00 p.m.
at : ' : : 2.00 m

'iVItTlt : : :. : 5.50 ?. m.
Express East at 6.17

CWWe.f6 p,m.; Bald Eagle Ex- -

g. 'at 7 00 p

Divine services will be held

iSK in Clearfield as follows :

B Re, Nixdorff in the Lutheran church

the morning and evening.
in

By Rev. Guyer in the Methodist church,

in the morning.

By Rev. Hayes, in the Baptist Church,

in the evening.
church-- Ma, at 10 A. M.,

the
Slsecond and fourth Sundays of each

month. . .- -

Clearfield Academy. By reference to

the advertisement, it will be seen that the

Third session of the present scholastic year,

0 this institution, opens on Monday, Febr-

uary 8th, 1869. Persons desiring to give

their children a thorough education, should

send to the Academy a first class institute.

TarsnEft. Ou Friday night last, the
people in this region were somewhat startled
by sadden and repeated heavy peals of thun-- a

.MYimnanied by vivid flashes of light- -

-, with lavish effusion of rain, and a
miL .The storm, however, passed

uuS
over rapidly, and without domg any visible

damage.

A i ways Room. Our fat friend, Col
Johnson, determined to be fully up with the
tirBM. has procured a large and elegant om
nibus which he runs daily to and from the

Th Colonel is "alive and kickinff
determined to do bis part towards reaping

the advantages ot the railroad. IxoinUol.,
ire like to see your enterprise and liberality

'9

A Serious Loss. We understand that
nnr friend. John S. Badebach, lost a valua

lie mare, on Friday last, in the following

manner: Mr. R. was returning from Thil- -

inWirinas!ed. and. when near Mclinde e.

a few miles east of this place, the animal
stpnned into a deeD rut or hole in the road
w r a

and broke her leg. The break was in the
upper part of the leg, rendering the mare
entirely useless, and, to relieve her from
misery, she was shot on Saturday,

Ar.YE.vr of thk Telegraph. The West
ern Union Telegraph completed a line to
this place on Friday last. Office, in the
Eailrord depot building. ,The extension of
the telegraph line to Clearfield puts us in
close communication with the "o uter world
and the rest of mankind" and, we hope
its advent will be the signal tor greatly in
creased enterprise on the part of our capital
ists and business men in building up, and
cuhancing the prosperity of pur town.

Duties of Postmasters. Much trouble
would b saved if postmasters were more
generally familiar with their duties. Post-

masters should remember that when a pa-

per remains dead in the office lor four con-

secutive weeks, it is their duty to send the
publisher of the paper written noticeofthe
fact stating if possible the reason why the
paper is not taken. ,The returning to-th- e

publisher of a paper marked "not taken,"
"refused," or "uncalled for,'' is not a legal
notice. Potmaaters who fail to comply
with the law in this respect are liable for
the titue said papers remain dead in their
office.

Get a Home. The following cogent and
truthful paragraph we clip from an e:

''Get a home, rich or poor and
iearn to love that home, and make it happy
to wife and children by your beaming pres-tnc- e;

learn to love simple pleasures, flow-- ,
ers of God's own planting, and music of
his own the bird, wind, and waterfalL So
shall you help to stem the tide of desolation,
poverty and despair, that conies upon so
nny through the scorn of little things. '

Oh, thecharm of a little home ; comfort3
dwell there that shun the gilded halls of io-'wt- y.

Live happy in your little home, and
xk to God for a grander one."

Sad Accident. On Monday --morning
1 Martin V. B. Flegal, of Goshen town
thip, son of Jacob Flegal, went to a neigh- -

ws to borrow a gun for the purpose of
snooting dogs that were killing the sheep
Uo his return with the gua lie 'nietJiis
DPMber hobert where he was loading timber.
He Mopped and helped his brother awhile
ith the timber, and while standing leaning

a the gun, it went off by some means, the
Wl entering his loft eye and passing ,out
trough the skull, killimr him instantly. An
other brother and some hands were working
Berby. The deceased was about 25 years
of ae. He leaves a large circle of friends

W relatives to mourn his !osi

Keocxar Trains. On Monday last the
k'ght and passenger trains- - commenced
running regularly on --our new railroad.-T-he
schedule is at the head of this column. Per--s

going East can leave here at 2 o'clock
M., and be in Philadelphia about 2 o'-t-

n..xt morning. Returning" they
cleave Philadelphia at 11 o'clock P. M.,
"'f get here the next day for dinner. Pas-senf?f- ra

can also go directly through, the
day, to Lock naven and Williams-T- "

'i'sarrannement makes travelling to
from our town, ea.-- and convenient, in

5oiparison with what it has hitherto been.
As sooo as the road is ballasted and put in
oper, there will be two daily passenger
tr'ns each way.

mvalof the train on Monday mar-I-IUl nwerain the history of our town.
nr citizens only have enterprise enough

jo those things' which are necessary to
"nvite capital and people, the town will soon

one of the most active and prosperous, in
interior of the sute. Many things are

.&ntcd, however, that must be provided by
" Present inhabitants. Houses must be

8uPply of water procured, light pro-""u-ed

by the erection of gas works, the
he macadamized, a system ofdrainag

Pted, side-walk- s extended, etc., etc.
our people be up and doing if they

oulJ reap lJie tdYantae8 witi,in their
reach, - - ' f

For dyspepsia and general debility use
Frank's American Vegetable Bitters a very
pleasant and effective remedy. tj

Dry as a DlorriONAaY."-rTh- at phrase
must pass away. .Look into the elegant
quarto edition of Webster's unabridged;
see the three thousand illustrations, hand-

somely engraved, interesting ' and instruc-

tive pictures. They are interspersed thro'
the work in just the order in which you can
most readily find them, with definition and
description. Then, again, they are classified
convenient for comparison. But this is only
one of a hundred or more improvements
made in the recent edition, worth mention-

ing to our readers. No studious reader can
afford to be without it, or will hesitate to
buy it upon examination. Mining Press.

Clearfield Post office on February 1st. 1809:
Wm. Brown. Geo. W. Brown 2, A. B.
Caskey, P. F. Coleman 2, A. M. Cullings- -

W - lit 1worth, Henry Uru, uamei w.
Patrick t itzgerald, 3iaj. u. tt. x orter, m iis

Hostetter. John Hill, T. T. II ill. Joseph II.
lltukle, .Miss Mosetta Hooper, Jonn rvane,
Tioi.l ICannoAa V.lhri.l ip T Wil
liam McCool, Mrs. John Mastyn, IN'rs. Jane
Moore, .Theadore Nunamaker,. John II. Og- -

it x, r
den, John feet, lieni. li. rease, uonniow-an- ,

Miss Mary Russell, H. C. Speady, Sew-

ard Bust, Miss Mr-r- B. Shirey, Mrs. Ma- -

ry iM.Btewart, James xayior.. v. u. -- own
2. M. J. Tompkins, John Wheeled Henry
Wilson, Mrs. Annie J. vanormer.

Prentice says that man was the chief con
sideration at the creation. ' Woman was but
a "side issue."

Acvnic observes that mind is most tin--
ployed in minding other persons' business.

MARRIED:

On Tuesday, January S6th, at the Hotel
of Harrv tioss. Osceoia Mills, by 1'rnlip nog
ers, Esq, Mr. Stephen Kephart to Miss
Harriet Kephart, both ot Decatur town-
ship, Clsarfield county.

On the 21st inst. at the residence of Wil-
Hani Michels, Eq, of Karthaus twp, by the
Rev. tharles 1. Hawkins, Mr. JAMES 11

Starx of Lock Haven, Clinton co, to Miss
Margaret J. 1'rice ot ivartnaus twp,
Clearfield co. . . .

DIED : .

On Saturday, January 3d, 18G9. of con-
sumption, HcGa'EvrsoN,of Clearfield Lor
ough, aged about 23 years. t

Closing Quotations of Governm't Securities,

JAMES T. BRADY CO.,
(Successors to S , Jones irCo.)

CORKEB or FOURTH AD WOOD 8TBBETS.

Pittaburg, Do. 19. IS63.

Tuv 'sell. i onv. sell
rT.n IMS i Jan.'67 llOJillOj

U.S. ., 1S31. 112 H2j 5 20..Jul '67 108 108
i. 1SI2, 117j UBi 'Jane, 10t( lO'.IJ

5- - 2As,lSfil, 10RJ lOfit July. 10UK1091
6- - 20S.1S65, 10.'i,10Hi May Domp, 6j. 114 '

lo-4- io:tj io:iji Auff.Cimp.'65. mi nsi
Jan.'5, lOHj I0Si; Sept.Conip.'65 .118 1181
Jul. '65. loa ,10Sj, Oct. Com p. '6a 1171 118

We are now convert) ng 7-- of tb June and
Jnlv series into Gold Cou pon bonds of 18557

REMOYAL!
REMOVAL!

C. KRATZEK k SONS, .

Have removed to the large and elegant NEW
STOKE HOOil.on b'econd Street, adjoining Me

rell & Bigler's Hardware Store, where they will
be pleased. to see their old and new customers.

Citizens of the county visiting CIearfiold,acd
wishing to make purchases, will find it to their
advantage to examine their stock. -

Goods at oash priees ex- - hanged for all kinds of
conntry produce. Jan. 6,'69.

AT COST f AT COST!!

We propose to sell oar entire stock of Winter

Dress Goods. Dress Trimmings Shawls, Hoods,

Nubias, Breakfast Shawls, Cloths, Cassi-mere- s.

Sattinetts, Flannels. Blankets,

. Under-shirt- s and Drawers, Cas-- i

simere Shirts, Hoop and Bal-

moral Skirts, Gloves,

Hoisery, Ladies' Coats, Hats and Caps, Bonnet

' Velvets, Frames, Ribbons, Foatbers, Flowers

and Ladies' and Children's Hats,

AT NET COST,'
to reduce stock for Spring.

2UVLING & SHOWERS,
"

' KEYSTONE STORE,

j . Clearfield, Pa.' '69.

DELAINES AT 20 CENTS PER TARDt

CALICOES, from 10 to 121 cents, ,

Muslins, 10 oents and upwards, . .

at the KEYSTONE STORE. ...

FC RS Ladies', Gents' and Children's Furs,

ba lance of stock at greatly reduced prices,

at the KEYSIOXE STORE.

SHOES a fresh invoice of GLO VE CALF

BUTTONED BOOTS, Star Polish

at priees to suit the times,

a the KEYSTONE STORE.

WANTED Country Produce, in exohanger

for OJIEA P GOODS, at the -

KEYSTONE STORE,
Clearfield, Penn"a.. . ,

' 4 ' ' ' ' ' 'Jan:;'69tf.
IL, Putty, Paints Glass and Naila, lor sae ato June '66. . MtKBlLl, muu.n c

"ILOUR the cheapest in the ooonty at
i1 May 2. '67. MOsSOP'S.

of all kinds the cheapest in the countyFISH, MOSSUP'S.

A PAINTS the cheapest in the countyOILMay 2. MQ.SSOP S

CHAINS a good article, on band and
CABLE by MERRELL A liMLB'.t t

E.OCERIES the cheapest in the county, atG May 3V, i Vi M0350P'S, j

CCRWESSVILLE ADVEETISEMKSTS.

Q J. HAYES, Si'RtiKOx Dentist; Office.
ou Thompson fctreft, Curirensville, Pa.

sthesia, and all kinds i f modern dental work
dona. Aiav 13, ISfiS-- y.

A M ERIC A N HOUSE,
Curwensville, Pa.

Harinz taken eharce of this well-know- n Hotel.
the undersigned would respectfully solicit a share
of the pnblic patronage. Travelers will find the
accommodations equal to those of any other house
in this section. Charges moderate.

nee. 2. isos-t- r. juiliM j. KKhU, rrop r.

JS. COLE would inform his old cus- -

i r . 1 I La miKlin ironorallv t ll u t
he still continues to manufacture BOOTS AND
SHOES of the very best French Call and Kip. at
the lowest prices for cash or approved country
produce, lie also maxes all kindsot beary ooots.
All work warranted, and nerfect satisfaction giv
en.--- , Opposite Draacker 'a Hotel, Curwensville, Pa.

Joly 29, l6d-I- y. .

(CLEARFIELD NURSERY. Encocr- -

ace Home Industry. The undersign
ed having established a Nursery, on the Pike,
halfway between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsot
trees, (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen". Shrub
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawtcn Black
berry. Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also
Fibrian Crab trees. Quince and earl v Scarlet Rhen- -

Darn, sc. uraera promptly attended to. Aaaresi
Aug 31,1864. J.l. RIGHT, Uarwensvuie

s USQUE II ANNA HOUSE
Curwensville, Pa.

EXPRESS AND STAGE OFFICE.

This' well-know- Hotel, having been
and throughout, is now open for the
accommodation or travelers, ana tne pnoiio in
general. Charges moderate.

August 14, !S87-t- f. . Proprietor

E W. F I R M !

Hartsock & Goodwin,
' One doorEsst of Benjamin Bloom's Hotel,

CCRWKSSVILLB, PX. ' - -

Having just received a full and well selected
assortment or Dry Uoons, uress uooas,
Notions, Uiu. Caps, Boot. Shoes, Drugs Hard-
ware. Ouaensware. Tinware. Cedar and Willow- -

ware. Brooms, Groceries. Flour. Fish, Salt, etc,
to whioh thev ask the attention of the poblie.

Our assortment is complete in every department,
and our prices are moderate, as will be found upon
examination by purchasers.

Goods will be sold cheap for cash . or exchanged
for eountry produee. DAlkL liAttlaUln.,

Feb. 12. I86d. ED GOODWIN.

L WATS N E "W ,

WITHOUT FAIL.

JOHN I 11 V I X,
Has just received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville. an entire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods, which he will sell ve:y cheap for
caait. ilis stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Qucensware, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc.

The pnblio generally is respecfully Invited to
give him a call ; see bis stock and beaahisprices.
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage, jmov. to, jsts

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Let--
ters of Administration on the estate of

Goorge Aston, late of Union township,. Clear
fieldcounty.Pa.-dec'd- . having been gran:ed to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to Said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
tnose naviug Claims against tne same will pre-
sent them, properly authenticated, for settle
meut 1. UKKSSLER,

January fi.lSo9-fit- p. Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Let
ters of Administration on the estate of

Sarah Ann Jury, late of Girard township
Clearfield county, Pa , dee d, having been erant

d to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requeued to make immediate pay-
ment, and thoRe having claims against the same
will present them, properly authenticated, for set
tlement J. It. (J A UK.

December 23, 1863 6tp. Adm'r.

J. P. K R A T Z E R ,

Clearfield, Pcnn'a,

Dealer in Dry Goods. Dress' Goods, Millinery
uooag. Uroceries. Hard-war- Uueens-war- stone
ware. Clothing. Boots, fhoes. Hats. Caps. Flour.
Bacon. Fish. Salt. etc.. is constantly receiving new
supplies from the cities, which be will dispose of

t the lowest market prices, to customers Before
purchasing elsewhere, examine bis stocK.

Clearfield, Aogust 2. 1867.

THE Pennsylvania "State Temperance
is actively engaged through its

agents in presenting the temperance Reform
i bey bave made more than three hundred .tem-
perance speeches and sermous since the beginning
of this year, and are still busy. They will an
swer all demands for Speakers, in the order of
application. Persons wiahiug to have the Total
Abstinence doctrines advocated, and weighty
reasons presented why a prohibitory law should
be enacted, can be gratified by writing to tbe
Secretary, Wm. Nicholson.' Esq.. No. Hi Sontb
7th St.. Philadelphia, or to Rev. Pernell Coombe,
513 Arch St. Philadelphia. Tbere is to be a
Temperanse Convention for the State held in
Harrisburg next February. Dec. 9, '63.

flatus is to GiVK notice : That on tbe 4th day of
1 January. AD. I8n,a Warrant in Bankruptcy

was issued avainst the Estate of John Ryan, of
Burnside township, in the county of Clearfield,
and State of Pennsylvania, who was adjudged a
Bankrupt, on his own petition; that the payment
of any debts and delivery of any property be-

longing to such Bankrupt to him or for bis use,
and the transfer of any property by him are for-
bidden by law ; that a meeting of the creditors of
said Bankrupt, to prove their debts and to choose
one or more assignees of his Estate, will be held
at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be bolden at the of-
fice of S. E Woodruff, at Philipsburg, Pa., before
S. E. Woodruff, esq.. Register, on the 9th day of
March. A d., 1869. at 10 o'clock, A M.
By G. P. Davis, Deputy U. S. M.

THOS. A ROWLEY,
Jan 20 4t XI. S. Marshal, a Mrnmuftr. '

ri"1HI9 IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That on the 28th
I day of December, A. D., 1363. a Warrant in

Bankruptcy was issued against the estate of Thos.
Humphrey, of Pikt tw p, in the county of Cleur
field and State of Pennsylvania, who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt, on his own petition ; that
the payment ot any debts and delivery of any
property belonging to such Bankrupt to him or
tor n is use, ana tne tranner ot any property by
hint are forbidden by law ; that a meeting of the
creditors of tbe sai.t Bankrupt, to prove their
debts and to choote one or more assignees of his
estate, will be held at a Court of bankruptcy to
be boldrn at tbe office of S E. Woodruff, at

Pa., before S. K. Woodruff. Esq., Reris
ter. on tbe 9th day of March, I Hoi, at Hi o'clock,
A.M. JJy U. f. uavis, L'ept. u.B M.

THOS. A. RAWLEY.
J 13-4- t. '17 ft. Marshal, at Mrssrngrr.

TEW, SPRING ... GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK & SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa.,

The undersigned would respectfallv inform
their customers, and the public in general, thai
they bave Jnst received their Spring stock of
goods, consisting of Dry Goods. Groceries. Boots.
Mioes, Hats. Caps, Fish, Salt. Flour, Bacon. Nails,
Paints. Oils. Stoneware, Hardware. Queensware.
Basket, Tubs. Churns. Carpet. Oil cloth, and a
general variety of uoh articles as are usually
kept in a country store, all of which they will
sell chbap ron CASH.

Thev weuld also direct attention to their laree
stock of Ready-mad- Clotniug. which they ofler
for aale at a small advance upon cost.

KIKK A SPENCER.
Lumber City. Pa.. May 8, 167.
N. B We also manufacture to order, and con

stantly keep on hand, a general assortment of
Boots and rinoes. for men. women ana couoren.

. KIKK A SPEM'fcK.

" rCSICAL GOODS violins flutes fifes claronets.
1X accord eons. Italian strings, guitar "times,
clarionet reeds, musio paper, instruction books.
for sale by J.P, KRATZEK, agent for Fianos and
Organs. January 6, 1369.- - -

OK APE VINES FOR SALE. All the" leadinir hardy varieties of tjr.-- t quality
Concord Cuttinas, SI. 00 per hundred.

Orders solicited as soon as convenient and filled
in 'otatinn. by A M. HILLS.

PURE BUCK LEAD, cqrtal in quality to
English white lead ; Oils, Taints and

Varnishes of all kinds; Gold leaf in books. aiid
bronies. for sale by A. I. SilAW.

Clearfield, October ZJ, isof. .

rpnE OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM,
J. J. RICHARDSON A CO.,

16 Market Street, Philadelphia. are tha largest
Manufacturing Confectioners and Wholesale Deal
ers in Fruits. Hats, Ac , in the United States.

March 4, 1868-l- y.

c LEARFIELD HOUSE,
FRONT STREET, PHILIP5BURG, PA.

I will impeach any one who says I fail to give
direct and personal attention to all our customers,
or fail to cause tbem to rejoice over a well fur
nished table, with clean rooms and new beds.
where all may feel at home and the weary be at
rest. New stabling attacnea.

Pbitipsburg. Sep. Z.'QS. JAS. H. HALEK.

JJEW. BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

v T W A R D MACK. '
Market Street, nearly opposite the residence of

11. a cwjjope. esq.,
CLEARF1EL.O, PA.,

TtrAMu HanjtMfuilv annonnce to the citizens of... i . (.... v. i. i -
Clearheld ana vicinnj. ub upvuev
BOOT AND Sllur. siiur, in tne ouiiairg lately

: A v. T T. Puttle.as alawnffinf and that heuwiijmu "J ;

is determined not to be outdone either in quality
of work or prices. Special attention given to the

BAwed work. French Kin andIllJillUlB' LU.U V. I

Calf Skins, of the best quality, always on hand
Give him a call.

XT O M Vt I N D USTRTJ
1JL

BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates,

The undersigned would respectfully Invite the
attention of tbecitirens oi ciearnei jana vicini-
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.
nonrlv nnnoaite Uartswick A Irwin's drug store.
where he is prepared to make or repair any thfug
in his line.

Orders entrusted to bim will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
.p.ar.til as renresented.

I have now on band a stock of extra french
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
finish up at the lowest figures.

June 13th. 138.- - DANIEL COM KELLY

c IGARS AND TOBACCO
ADOLril SCHOLPP,

MAHcrACTCRER AND WhOLESALB AND RETAIL

Dealer i Cigars and Tobaccos,
CLEARFIELD, PA.',

Would respectfully announce that he has remov-f-
to rh, l&rire and commodious store-roo- op

posite the residence of H B Swoope, Esq., where
he has nnened a assortment of Tobacco.
Cigars, etc.. which hi- is prepared to sell, wholesale
or retail, at reasonable prices.

Ilia cigars are made of the very best material
and in stvle of manufacture will eompare with
those of anv other establishment.

He has always on band a superior article of
chewing and smoking tobaccos, to wnicn no ai
rects the attention of - lovers of the weed."

Merchants and Dealers, throughout the county
supplied at the lowest holesale prices. .

Call and examine his stock when you come to
Clearfield. June 10, lbr.8.

XTEW STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD II ILLS,
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a large and
well selected stock of goods, at Bald Hills. Clear
field county, respectfully solicit a share of. public
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hard ware. Queensware. T Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, steady made Clothing, and a gen
eral assortment of Notions, etc.

They always keep on hand the best quality of
Floor, and a variety of Feed

All goods sold cheap for cash, or exchanged for
approved country produce.

Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, they are
predared to saw alt Kindsot lumber to order
Orders solicited, and punctually filled.

Kov. 20, 1867. F. B." A A. IRWIN

Q O ME THING NEW
IN ANSONVILI.E,

Clearfield county, 1'enn'a.
The undersigned having erected, during th

past summer, a large and commodious store room
is now engaged in filling it up with a new and
select assortmentof Fall and Winter goods, which
be offers to the public at prices to suit tbe times
His stock of Mens' and boys' clothing is unusual- -

ly extensive, and is offered to customers at from
5 10 to $2ii tor a wnoie suit. I lour, fialt,and Uro
ceries, of every kind, a complete assortment
Stoves and Stove-pipe- , a heavy stock ; Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps, in great variety : Ladies
dress goods, furs, and other fancy goods, together
with an endless assortment of notions too tedious
to enumerate, always on hand, and sor sale very
cheap. Prints at 10 cents a yard. and other good;
in proDonion. Sow is the time to buy.

Country produor of every kind, at the highest
market prices, will be taken in exchange for
goods ; and even tireenoacKs will not ne retused
for any article in store, mj stock be
fore you buy elsewhere.

October 30,1867. H. SWAN.

JUST IN TIME
THE XEW GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT & SONS
CLEARFIELD, PA., ,

Having just returned from the eastern cities
we are now opening a full stocK of seasonable
goods, at our rooms on cecona street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention oi the pub-li- o

generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold very low for
easn. lhe stock consists in pan oi

DltY GOODS
of the best analitv. such as Prints. Delaines. Alna
eas. Merinos, Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels, Casimcrs. Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts. Balmorals, Ac. Ac. all
of wHch will be sold low for cash. Also, a fine
assortment of the host oi

M E X 8 ' WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts. Hats and Caps,
lioots and Mioes, uanaxeronieiti cravats, ete.

Also. Raft Rope. Dog Rope, Raltina Angurt
ana Axes, nans ana cpines. imware, umpiiai
Lamp wicks and cnimneys, etc., etc.

Also. Queensware. Glassware. Hardware. Groce
rief. and spices of all kinds In short, a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, all cheap' for cash, or approved country
produce.

Nov. WRIGHT A SONS

( ROUND AND CSGROTJKD SPICES. Citron
V English currants, r.ssence conee.and Vine
gar ol the best quality. for sale by

Jan. 10. HARTSWICK A IRWIS.

1CRS gcrmao fitch setts. french squirrel setts
squirrel muff's, sad 'c victorines sil-

ver martin setts, mink eapesand muffs, gents tur
collars, (beaver and mmk)at J. P. KRATZEK'S.

CARPETS english Brussels, super ingrain
all wool stair, twil'ed hemp, plain

hemp, felt druggett, floor oil cloths. 1 . 1 1 d--2

yards wide, at J. P. KRATZEK'S

"1TTOOLE.V GOOD S Double Shawlstl Rranlra. Rhawta Hooda Ki,t;a ft. 1 1,1

Knit Capes. Scarfs Blankets,. Ae , now opening at
cr. 14. ls J. r KK A t itbit o.

TOBACCO Cavendish. Navy. Spun Roll. Fine
Congress. Smoking Segars

aoq gncn. at J f. KKATZKU'S. '

PALMER'S Patent unloading hav-fork- to
MERRELL A BIGLER'S. ;

DESSICATED COCO ANCTS. for piea.pudd ings,
at GRAHAM'S.

BOOTS A SHOES the cheapest in the county,
t ..'..- - ' MOSSOP'S. t

gfa., gtcfiruarp
ja. b. SRAnav. : e. w. graham. : a. a. obadah.

N E W ;"F I R M !

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

in all kinds of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats

and Caps,Notions,Groccries,Hard-ware- ,

Queensware, Wood and

Willowware, ' Flour, Bacon,
Fish, Salt; etc.', etc.,"' et?V 1 1

.
:

. MARKET STREET, ;'!'.
, Clearfield, Pa.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest stock

of good3 to be found in the county

is now on sale at

JAS. B. GRAHAM k SONS.

FOR THE LADIES
Theyjhave Bonnets, Silks, Coburgs, Alpacas,

Merinos. Wool Delaines. Lustres, Ging-

hams, Prints, Poplins, Lawns, Sun-

shades, Handkerchiefs Kid and
other Gloves. Hosiery, Balmo-

rals, Hoop-skirt- and a
general variety of rib- -'

bona, trimmings,

Buttons, Braids, etc., at the lowest prices.

FOR GENTLEMEN
They have Black and Blue Cloths, Black and

Fancy Casaimeres,Sattinett8, Tweeds, Mel

tons, Wster proof Cloth, Silk, Satin

and common Vestings, 'etc., in

great variety, and at prices
i that will give general

satisfaction to buyers.

. READY MADE,
Such as Overcoats.Dress coats of various qual-

ities and prices. Plain'and Fancy Vests,
Cassimere and Flannel Overshirts,

Woolen and Cotten undershirts,

Handkerohiefsand neck tics,
Cotten and Woolen socks,

Calf and Kip boots

and Shoes, Gum

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, and suoh

other articles as are usually needed.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
. Among .bich may be found Carpets,Oil cloths,

Rugs, Brown Muslins, Bleached Muslins,

Drillings, Pillow casing, Sheetings,
Towelings, Tabic cloths, Table

covers, Window Blinds,

a very

large assortment of
such articles as

are wanted by housekeepers, and at

prices to suit the times.

QUEENSWARE,
A lull assortment, consisting of Tea and Din-- -

ner sets, Pitchers, Bowls. Dishes, and a'

general variety of ware that will be
sold by tbe dozen or piece, and as

cheap as it can be purchased
elsewhere in the county.

HARDWARE, .

Suoh as Saws and Files, Door Locks and Latch-- :

es, Hinges of all Kinds, Augurs, Screws,
Nails, Spixes, TacKS, Brads, Shovels,

Spades, Hoes. Forks, Axes, Hatch-

ets. Chisels, Knives and Forks,

Butcher Knives, Carving
Knives and forks,

and all articles usually wanted by the people.

GROCERIES, ETC.,
Consisting of Sugars, Cofiees, Teas. Spices,

Syrups, Dried Fruits, Cheese, Flour, Bacon,

Feed, etc, always on hand and for
sale at a small advance on cost.

WOOD & WILLOWWARE,
Such as Tubs, Buckets and Churns, Clothes

wringers and Wash boards, Clothes, Mar-

ket and Diuner Baskets, a general as-

sortment, at all times, in store
and for sale low. .

IN FACT,
GRAHAM A SONS sell all articles that are

. usually kept in a eountry

store, and hence tbe people generally

will find it to their advantage to

.
buj goods of them.

SAWED LUMBER!
We are also extensively engaged in buying

and selling all kinds of Sawed Lamber,

and as we intend giving this branch

of business special attention, we

feel assured th at we can make

it to the advantage of

those whohavelumberforsaletodeal with us.

Orders filled for all kinds of Lumher.

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

Grain and eountry produee taxes in
exchange for Goods.

3, 1869.

PITTSBURG ADVERTISMENTS .

rALLEY FORGE 1 ,OW WORKS.

' John Hall & Co.,
M A VFTPACTCRERS OF

Plows, Cultivators, Shovel-Flow- s Har- -

. rows and Lnion Mowers.
No. 121 A 123 Liberty st., corner of Pitt St.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
X R n A.or, . .nit nnints biei? made in

an air furnace superior to thoseare in every way
. , ,i i i .,- - i nmauo uj otner manufacturers, reo-i- iw-i- j-

JAMES T. BRADY & CO.,
Successors to S. JOXES 4 CO..)

Corner of Fourth and Wood Sts.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

B AN K E R S ,
Buy and sell all kinds of Government Securities,

Gold Silver, and Coupons.

Six per cent. Interest allowed on Deposits.

Money Loaned on Government Seenrities at
lowest market rates. Agents for Union and Cen
tral Pacific Railroad. Pamphlets sent on appli
cation, free of charge. Sept. 30.'68.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.

Lindsay, Stcrritt Sc Euwcr.
Importers and Dealers in

HA R D W A R E
AND

Entire New Stock just opened and will

he offered to the trade at the

LOWEST EASTERN PRICES.
SEAR IN ION KFPOT.

S37 Liberty Street,
Aug. 20,'68-l- y PITTSBURGH. PA.

JJEIXEMAN, MEYRAN t SEIDLE,

No. 42 Fifth st , 1 door from Wood t.,
Pittsburgh, Pa ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FINE JEWELRY, WATCHES. DIAMONDS,

Pure Silver-war- Frt-nc- Clocks, Plated
Ware of every description. Tea Setts,

Spoons, Forks, ire. Watch makers
Tools and Material. and agency

i of tbe celebrated
AMERICAN WATCHES.

We also keep tbe largest and most varied assort-
ment of the very best American made

CLOCKS
to be fonnd in any city, east or west.

Persons in want of any article in our line, either
at wholesale or for tbeir own use. will find

our prices lower and our assortment lar-
ger than any to be found we.t of New

York.City.
WATCH REPAIRING.

To this branch of our trade (being ourselves
practical watch makers) we pay very special

attention. We employ a foiee of the
very best Artists in tbe country,

and any and all fine, delicate
and difficult work entrusted to our care forthe

trade or individuals may rely on getting
the utmost satisfaction. Work may be

sent in bv express or otherwise.
REINEMAN, MEYRAN if SEIDLE.

Wholesale and Retail Jewelers and Silversmith's.
ap29- - 43 Filth St., Pittsburgh. '68-ly- .

LOOK AT THIS!
CLEARFIELD BAKERY.

Tbe whole popvlation of Clearfield and vicinity

are hereby informed that tho undersigned k js
on hand

FRESH BREAD,

every day,

PIES, CAKES, ROLLS, ,

and all kinds of

CONFECTIONARIES.

ALSO,
WEDDING AND CHRISTMAS

CAKES,
at reasonable prices.

J. A. STADLER.
September 16, lSf.8-o- m.

T LANKETS a lurge stoca of fine white ttnole
l blaukets.armv blankets, artillerv blankets.

gum blankets. hor.--e blankets. at.J. P. KK ATZER'S.

TTTOOLEN GOODS AT COST After this date
W all woolen goods, includiug hoods, nubias,

breakfrist snawls, sontngs. children s oapes. scans
caps. Ore, wii: be sold at coat, at

Jan. 1, 1869 J. P. KRATZER'8

X7r)R SALE fonr valuabieTown properties, in
' tne uorougn ol Ulearnelu. Locations desir

able) and buildings new. Apply to
WILLIAM M M CULLOUGtt,

Attorney at Law.
December 16- - 1S68. Cleatfidd Pa.

T? E MALE SEMINAR Y
bollIdatsBi-eo- , pa.

Rev. Joseph Waugii, Principal.
$50 000 expended on the building.
None but Su'ressf'tU Teachers emitloved.
Joeattnn is heal tbful and beautiful ; accessible

by Penn'a R. R. fceventh Session opens January
13. 1869. - December 2i, 130S-3- in

A GENTS WANTED. $75 to $200 per
- Month !!' or a cotnuiission from which

twice that amount can be made by selling th
. Latest Improved Common Sense

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
Price CIS. 00. For. circulars and Terms address

Deo.,'6 3m.l O. IlOWJiRS A CO.
320 South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa

nlSSOLUTIOXoF PARTNERSHIP.
All persons are hereby notiued that the

exist ing netween tne undersigned.
in the Merchant .alluring business. wan dissolved
by mutual eonsent on tbe 3' it day of October. A
D,lno8. The books and account will be col
lected by M A. Frank, and the business will bo
carried on at the same place by K. R L. btougb
ton. M A. FRANK.

Clearfield, Deo. 18 K. R. L. STOUGHTON

UEENiSWAREtb cheapest ia the connty,Q. . ff'.cr.P'a

ADDLES, Bridles, harnew collars o., fors sale at ' jsi.ni-- . oiuLcn o.

of all aorta and sixes, constantly on
STOVES . MERUELL A BIGLERS

SHOEMAKERS can buy, at a email advance on
leather, French and Ameri

can Kip and Calf Skins. Kip an per. Spanish Kip,
Moroccos. Linings. Findings, Ao . of

November 4, Iboa J. f, KHATZrR.

HOUSEKEEPERS, and those contemplating
save money, by buying

tneir nousenoia gooos. saca as buckets, tuba,
brooms, baskets, churns, batter bow la aJie,i-ub-ter-

sieves, brushes. clothe pins, clothe lines, bed
eords, rolling pins, knife boxes, sugar boxes,
stoves, kettlea, waah boilers, bake pans, lamps,
lamp shades, lanterns, candle sticks, porcelain
kettles, tea canisters, flat irons, clocks, looking
glasses, meat stands, table oilcloths. Ac. at

Dec. 3,ioos,: ...

("1AUTION. AH persons re hereby cau-tion-

against purchasing: or in anv wtjr
meddlicir vriih a certain voke ef RED STEERa,
now in possession of Alexander Dixon of Boggs
township, an tbe same belong to me and have only
been left in tbe eare of said Dixon.

Jan. ,'6i-3tp- . JEREMIAH HAINES.

UARM AT rRTVATE SALE. The sub-scrib- er

offers for ale bis farm in Law-
rence township, si to ate on the east bank of the
Susquehanna river, with tbe Erie larnpike on
the booth, and containing M acres. Most of h
farm is in meadow, and the whole under good
fences. The improvement are a good leg boase
and frame back barn, with the other necessary
out houses. A spring of good water is near the
door. An orchard of choice fruit is growing on
tbe premises. There are three veins of good eoal
on the land, to wit; one of five feat, one of three
feet 4 inches, and one of two feet the latter near
the river. For terms, inquire of the subscriber.
on tbe premises. JORDAN REED

December 16, iHrts-p- .

QLEARFIELD MARBLE WORKS.

ITALIAN AND VERMONT MARBLE
FINISHED IN THE HIGHEST

' STYLE OF TUB ART.

The subscribers beg leave to announce to the
eitizens of Clearfield county, that, they bare
opened an extensive Marble Yard, on the South-
west corner of Market and Fourth streets, Clear-
field, Pa .where they are prepared to make

Tomb Stones, Monuments
Tombs, Box and Side Touiby,

Cradle Tombs, Cemetery Posts, Mantles,
Shelves, Brackets, etc., etc.,

ou very short notice.
They always keep on band a large quantity of

work, finished, except tbe lettering, so that per-
sons can call and select for themselves the style
desired.

They will also make to order any other style of
work that may be desired ; and they flatter them-
selves that they can compete with the manufac-
turers outside of the county, either in workman,
ship or price, as they only employ tbe best of
workmen. All inquiries by letter promptly an
swered, jimii uutum. j

May 22, lS67-tf- . HENRY GLELICT1.

JJ F. N A U G L E ,

WATCH MAKER,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD. .

The undersigned respectfully Informs his old
customers and tbe public, that be baa on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

WA TCII ES a fine assortment (silver Hunt-
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

GOLD rENS. an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, large assortment, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set.

ALSO, a fine assortment of Spoons, Forks, but-
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

ALSO, Hair Jewelry .with pure gold mounting,
got np to order. Call and see sample book.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care
fully repaired and Warranted.

A eontinuance ot patronage is solicited.
Not. 2hth, 1865. U. F. NAUGLE.

E W SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW k SON.

Ilare just returned from the cast and are now

opening an entire new stock of goods in the room

formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market

Street, whioh they now offer to the pablieat the
lowest oash price.

Their stock consists of a general assortment of

Dry Goods. Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Dress Goods,

Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Sails, ete. ,

in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store

can be had by calling at this store, or will be

procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of the

newest goods, is of tbe best quality, of the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved eountry produce.

Bo sure and call and examine onr stock before
making your purchases, as we are determined
nlease all who may favor us with their custom.

May 8. 1367. J. SHAW A SON.

piIE CHEAPEST GOODS
ARE SOLD Bt

RICH All r MOSSOP,
SWALKK Iff

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOOOS. fcC

MAKEET STKKET, CLCjLRFIXLO. TA.'

t'Mi tka following li i cfgvdsand jprojittherthy
FOB. THE LADIES. Good9

Cheap GoodAlways on hand a large stock of La Good
Cheap dies goods such as Coburg Cloth, Good9Alpacas, De Laines, Ginghams, Good'Prints, Chintx, Kerohiefs, Ka-bie- s.

Good'
Wtrap Bonnets, Gloves, etc Good'

FOR GEXTLEMEX, Good'
Always on hand Black, Blue. Brown Good

tfap and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black Good'
Casimerea. Sattinets, Cassinets, Good

Chtap Tweeds, Plain and Fanoy Vest-
ings.

Good
Vheatt Shirting, etc.. etc ete. Good'

hea-- READY-MAD- Good'
Vheap Such as Coata, Pants. Vests, Under- - Good
Ch sap shirts, and other Flannel shirts. Good'

'Lean itoots, btooes. Hats, Caps, --leek-, Good
Cheap ties, Gam Bootsand Shoes, and Good
Chtap, a variety of other artioles. Good
J,heap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Good

neap Such as Unbleached and Bleached Good
Uhrap jiualins. Colored Muslins, Linen Good

Goodfji KUUVUuuuMwicviuiiii.iruciOID, Good'Cl ! "na neiup towls. car- -,.an pets, curtains, fringe, etc!!
Good
GoodHARDWARE. AC. Good

Cheap If oa wantNaila or spikes. Manure Good
Chmtp or other forka Saw-mi- ll or other Good
t'AAzn saws, SmootntBg irons. Looks, Good
Cheap Hinges, etc. go to Hossop'a Good
Cheap whore you a buy cheap. Good
Cheap IF YOU WAXT Good
Chrav Knives and forks. Batcher Knives Good
Cheap' Shoe and Stove blacking. Manilla Good
t-- and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or G00d
Ch4U,p Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, '.Good
Cheavi etc, buy them at Mosson'a. : iGoads
Ckeapx if you WASX CrfCheaa'.Rkn T n. P.vi Pain, Goads
V"" tsoan, etarcn, v an raper or mn- - '"dow Shades, Lamps. Lamp tubes Goods
Cheap: or Wicks, eoal oil, ete , go to Goods
sheap Mossop's cheap eash store. Goods

Cheap IF YOU WANT Good

Cheav
tAMIl Good extra family Floor, White ort(led

Goods
brown sugar, hams, shoulders oris

Cheav
heap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young Goods

Cheapi Hyson orblacx tea, bay them Goods
Goods

Cheap at Mossop's cheap for cash. Goods
Cheati IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse ts,tJOoods
Is neap syrup or molasses, cheese, dried G001is
Chean apples or peaches, water or so- - (roods
Cheap do craoKors, call at Mossop's IGoods
C ksap where yon can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap TV YOU WAST . IGoods
CKeetv1 Port wine for Medical or Saeramen-'Goor- fj

Cheap tal oses. Sweet wine, old Monon-gahel- a Goods
Ishsao or ryewbiewy, Cherry Goods
Cheap and Cognao brandy, buy at r Goods
L.heap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Is heap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Raisens, Figs, Prunes or dried Cur Goods
fJhsmp rants; filberts, cream, pecan er Goodf
Cheap' ground nuts, candies, Liquorice Good,
Cheap or Liquorice root, hay tbem Goods
Cheap at Moasop'scheap and (004, . --

IF
Goads

tUsa Good,YOU WANTCheap Goods
Cheap To bay any other article ehean.' be Goods
Cheap' or wguw moseop, I or aallr v..!... r- - - - . ... "v,
Cheap
Cheap person in Clearfield county. Good
Cheap November 27,18.1. . apCT'S.1 "Z
Approved country produce 0 every tiud taken at
the usual martctp'ices in tzihaitge for goods.


